FVSN Meetinp Minu tes 05 10312022
Attendees:
Mike Paturzo (Coos), Richard Gill [Coos), Gretchen Pacheco [ClackamasJ, Christine Ripley
[Clackamas), Nick Reiten (Jackson), Sage Bosch (facksonJ, Tilli Conner (Klamath), Andrew
Gniffke (Klamath), Henry Sullivan [Josephine), Michele Barnes (Josephine), Nicole Taylor
(Deschutes), Dona Dotson (CurryJ, Jeffery Carroll (Washington), Susan Hergert
(WashingtonJ, Cally Ane (Washington), facob Skokan (MultnomahJ, Kari Page
(MultnomahJ, Dylan Arthur (Parole Board), Shaun Anderson (Hood River), Kurt Mantie
[Marion), Deanine Benitz (MarionJ, Mayra Mendoza (Polk), foseph Quinn (Linn), fames
Rodriquez (f efferson), Megan Bubar [Columbia).

Scott Hyde OACCD Liaison
a

a

a

S81510 legislation - DOC is creating a work group to create a statewide standard for
contact standards.
58497 - discussed funding related to DV Misdemeanors. Since the change there have been
140 new misdemeanor DV probations assigned statewide.
DV IRT - Requests that FVSN review the original DV IRT proposal that resulted in our
current DV IRT, and set aside during August meeting to review DV IRT, discuss how it has
been working for all counties using it, and possible updates to the form.

Michele Barnes regarding DV Academy planning group
a

Virtual meetings will be scheduled between now and September to plan for October's DV
Academy, Please contact Michele if you are interested in assisting with seeking and booking
presenters. The commitment would be a couple meetings from 30-60min each. DV Academy
is scheduled virtually for

t1l4; t0/n; t0/18;

LOl25.

Dylan Arthur with the Parole Board

a

The board will be adding a Sth member.
The board will be providing trainings related to OMS and conditions. The directors will be
notified once they have them scheduled.

a

On fune 1't, the board

a

will remove GCZ and add SC9, which will include no alcohol and/or
drugs, This will only be for offenders who had a prior drug related condition. PPO's can
request SC9 through consent to modify or as part of a sanction/hearing if evidence of an
alcohol andf or drug problem is present.

Training: Safety Planning with Shannon Barkley

a

with Offenders. Shannon provided tools to use when using a safety plan for
contact with offender and victims. Slides and safety planning example can be found
Safety Planning

attachcd to the email.

Round Table Discussion
o

Reminder of free training regarding how trauma can affect survivors.

Future Meetings

.
o
o

August 2,2022- tentative host is Curry County. Donna will try and get Oasis Shelter
rescheduled. This will be virtual.
November 1, 2022- fosephine County, possibly in person.

February 7 ,2023- tentative host is Hood River County

